**How to take a Chinese quiz:**

Do you find a taking a quiz like this difficult? Here is a strategy to get at least a B on a quiz without much effort on your part.

---

**Strategy**

1. Does the question use 嗎 or 呢?
   Copy the question leaving off the 嗎 or 呢. Add 不 before the verb for negative responses.

2. Look for a question word (哪兒，誰，什麼，多少). Copy the question leaving a blank for the question word. This is where you fill in the answer. Even if your answer is wrong you have a grammatically correct response.

3. If there is no question word then the question is probably a choice question. Look for verb 不 verb or 有沒有. Copy the question selecting either the verb alone for affirmative responses, or not verb / 沒有 to reply in the negative.

---

**Quiz 6 – PCR Lesson 14**

聽力 – Listening Comprehension: Answer the following question based on the description of 帕蘭卡(Pàlánkǎ) read by your instructor. (2 pts each)

1. 帕蘭卡家有多少人？
   她家有五個人。

2. 帕蘭卡的媽媽作什麼工作？
   她的媽媽作大夫的工作。

3. 帕蘭卡有沒有弟弟？
   她沒有弟弟。

4. 帕蘭卡的哥哥是不是公司(gōngsī)的經理(jīnglǐ)？
   她的哥哥不是公司的經理。

5. 她哥哥的愛人現在有沒有工作？
   她現在沒有工作。

6. 帕蘭卡的哥哥有孩子嗎？
   他有孩子。

7. 她的姐姐在哪兒學習？
   她在法國學習。

8. 誰在外語學院工作？
   帕蘭卡的爸爸在外語學院工作。

9. 姐姐常給帕蘭卡買什麼？
   姐姐常給她買法語書和畫報。

10. 帕蘭卡常給姐姐什麼？
    她常給姐姐寫信。

---

This answer conforms to the replace the question word with the answer strategy, but a better way to answer a 作什麼工作 question is just to reply something like:

她是他大夫。